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COMMITTEE IS

ORGANIZED TO

IET

PROP. VINING AXD HENRY END-ER-

JR. ADDED TO HOTEL
NEGOTIATORS

Prospective Hotel and Sanitarium
Inventor, Accompanied by

McCormick,' Will 'Arrive
Tonight; Will Ooner at Once.

A "live-wire- " committee has been
gotten together to; the purpose of
carrying on the negotiations with A.

L. Richmond, the prospective hotel

and sanitarium Investor, who will ar-

rive here on train 16 at 6:40 this
evening, accompanied by

McCormick, of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad. The party will pro-

ceed at once to the Hotel Ashland,

where they will be met by the com-

mittee and a program mapped out.
' The hotel negotiation committee
met at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms last night and organized for
the work. Prof. Irving Vlnlng sat

on the committee In the place of L.

F. Ferguson, who is out of the city,

and Mr. Henry Enders Jr., was added

by agreement as an additional mem-

ber.
Bert R. Greer was elected chair-

man and J. H. Puller, ex officio sec-

retary.
The committee will meet Messrs.

McCormick and Richmond this even-

ing at 8 o'clock In the hotel parlors

of the Ashland, with the view of
getting-- acquainted and offering Its

assistance to the gentlemen In what-- 1

ver way the committee can be ntade
useful.

Mr. Greer will meet the prospect-

ive investors, who will arrive on

train sixteen at 6:40, and conduct
them to the hotel, where they will

confer with the local committee at 8.

The meeting of the new committee
warn nnmlnifH tiv frrtAil will, ntlfn-- i

mism and all

Walter M.

constitute' Grande.

hotel negoilatiOQ Hal
McNalr, J. H. McOee, F. S. Engle,
V. C. Homes, I. E. Vlnlng, H. End-

ers Jr., H. Stearns. P. E. French,
Louis Dodge, J. H. Dill, E. T. Staples
and Bert R. Greer.

ASHLAND CALLED

AND OF BEAUTY

IN S. P. FOLDER

mK
i

Southern Pacific company has
Issued a entitled "Oregon

Fishing and Hunting
Guide," in the following state- -

ment Is made in regard to Ashland:
"One of the districts that has seen

remarkable development during the
nnt few vaan l the mineral smines

district, Ashland Is the

dayg

the recreational and health
ot the state. Not only Is Ashland a

land of beauty, pleasure,

but it Is tbe of a of
charm. extensive

parks, her d drives, and!

greatly

The folder a very attractive
cover In four Is nicely

It contains dlrectli is reach
the various hunting fishing

grounds. It about road and
trails, outfits clothing, var-

ious other information that is

to pleasure seekers.

outdoors.

Southern lines, appdi- -

fatlon.

GRANTS PASS HI DEBATERS
OVER

Pass high school was given

decision Klamath Falls

Friday night. gives Grants

Pass school championship two

districts of Oregon, the southern

south

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS
MRS. WALTER HERNDON

ENTERTAINS FOR SISTER

Mrs. Walter Herndon entertained
afternoon, complimentary

to her sister, Miss Beaver.
Eighteen guests sat down to a three
course Easter luncheon, served by

hostess, assisted by Miss Vida
Bradshaw and Miss Minnie Beaver.

With the serving the desert,

each was given a souvenir ap-

propriate to the occasion. In the form
nt an Dnnnnnpanipnt nf thfl COminll

mat-rlf- l nf Mfaa Reaver to
exceed $1,000,000 cost was

Edward Stannard the latter part ., ,

June.
guest list included the

high school teachers; also Mrs. Stan
ley Roblnet, the Misses

Calla Biegel, Jenn Ander-- j
son, Vlda Bradshaw Bea-

ver.

'ENTERTAIN WITH A
FOUR-COURS- E DINNER

Mr. and C. J. delight-fnll- v

entertained a four-cours- e

at their home on Allison
street Sunday evening at 5 o'clock.'

were Mrs. Emma McKili- -

ben, Mrs. E. C. Payne, Harry

Silver, Clyde and Dale Young.

EVEN RACE

IN OREGON FOR

VEmm
SALEM, Or., April 18. When the

for filing declarations of candi- -

dacy for the primary elections to be

ld 19 e!")irP1' seveu rPpu,,l,;:
cans four democrats had entered

gUDeriiatoriai
last republican to ior maKe

res Just
from coast where
several

dldates for
Marshfleld. L. of Eugene., to

I. of J. the present
of

fine of !"d George A. White Portland.

dei.ioer.tic candidates for
Tvhlch augurs well for future of!

ernor are Pierce of
Will Pnrdy of Salem, H.

The following citizens
committee:

G.

A.

The
folder

Camping,
which

of which cen-- ,

health
center district

great scenic

colors

also

In

'

Saturday
Nellie

guest

Nellie
in

,

Jessie

Thatcher,

Mrs.

U. oi ainwuiinir,
Webb Holmes Tillamook.

ELECTION PAMPHLETS FOR
.........f 'IliMMi

SALEM, Or., April 17. With

fillnes for the nrimary elections com -

here Friday
A Kozer. secretary Slate, lias lie- -

the Cottonwood. They

and camp Bluff

in i,o voters' namnhlets. I'nder the

these pamphlets must he in
L.n. iah ,iv. hpfnr the nrimary1

be held this year

May

RIVER LEAVE
FOR SHRINERS'

REDDING, Calif., April 17. A

,iver wm ieave course at fam- -

0d mining camp of nea.'
nere t0 accommodate -

their

annuRi ceremonial at
no k. ..i..i.inn,ari nf thn
vl8'Itorg rea) goid

im-orma- l LPNCHEON
HELD HOTEL

.ter. Ashland, capitalizing m bed of diverted river as

mate her numerous mineral ,ong
hi.i ...rinr. tienmp one of:

resorts'

side

the conveniences for autoiguegt of nonor j
have her;nead-o- f organization and service!

prosperity department of Oregon state
has

and

for

telle

the

and

Mr. and

corneal.

of ocal business men, the

of
!was In Grants Puss yesterday, at-- ;

illustrated with and niaps.tendng-- a nnj wm

ing

and and

should be theThe ,chaniber of conilnerce dllrng
and lover of . .of every sportsman It nn. deemed

Copies may be

free of charge irom agent oi mejtme n0 notjce rece,ved that
Pacific upon

PUT IT KLAMATH FALLS

Grants
2-- 1 over

This
of

and

of

f!w"1

The Junior

Minnie

Brady
with

dinner

The guests

time

and

of

pleted late

its

and

and

wa.

been previously for!
Mr. Duryea talk the

t0 ai(k g,,eak this

jhe be in the city
vMtnrrlav. and It would been
impossible to reach a great
of the who wo,,,lpaMr
line .10 near uiiryra --

Mr. is well ma

in Ashland, having been ron
nected with the water

publicity agent at
time the water was per

city.

FORESTERS L

BID MILES

OF 11 ROADS

Construction and improvement of
630 miles of roads and 850 miles of
trails and other forest work which

inciuuea in tne ior mis ais- -

trict of United States serv-

ice for coming year, according to
conclusions yesterday at the
11. Ul IMO HUIIUUI IllCllh VUIUCI

ence Portland aa last week.

The entire for next fis-

cal year exclusive of this major road
building program, Including the
m"eage mentioned,

tration, emergency expenses and ran-'g-

patrol and supervision, approxi-

mate $3,000,000 for the national
fSt8 ot " Washington,

N'EW TREASURY CERTIFICATES
HEAVILY OVERSUBSCRIBED

WASHINGTON', April 17. A

oversubscription to the new
'treasury Issue of 3 'St cent six
'months' certificates bearing low-je- st

government interest rates since
11917, was announced tonight by Se-
cretary Mellon. Preliminary

hp said, would Indicate that the total
inscriptions will aggregate more

than $300,000,000 for the Issue,
which was for about $150,000,000.

FARMERS ADVISED TO MAKE

APPLICATION FOR LOAN'S NOW

EUGENE, April 17. Those desir- -

ing federal farm loans In next
tlir, e ,mm'"s are ndvlsert by w- - '

yres. secretary of the local farm

lua.l ussuriui mil unit tiii.amei mi

EXTENDING POWER LINE
X TEHAMA

URD Calif., April 18. '

In linp with big development pro-

gram of the Pacific Gas and Electric:

icoinpiny In Superior California, a
. . p . . I ...!....!....oi animi men is aiiiiiKu.s

copper wire in northern part of:

Interwoven In the cable are seven

strands, with seven wires to each

siranu. me men uie numius buui.ii

and remain here for several
weeks, It was by H. B. Hery -

ford, manager for company's

West Side division.

IXTFRIRBAX BIS RAN

MONDAY MORNING

An accident was narrowly averted,
morning, when Medford -

Ashland bus, which had been left
r.t inding In front of Hotel Ash

land, started on its way without the
driver, who had stepped Into
hotel. Only two'passengers were in

Dm oar nnit nne nf these inmned out.

leaving Marlon Van Natta in car'
alone. Marion grabbed steerln?;
wIieel and turned bus down Oak
..., h w .tnnnort tiv hvJnn eel, nuc.c iv

The rile gnv- - tno reileral lanil nana, to appu-erno- r

was Phillip Wlthycombe, of Ration at once. Mr. Ay has

Yamhill, brother of the late James returned the he

Wlthycombe. Other republican can-- ; appraised farm.
governor are Charles Hall j There Is plenty of federal money

of E. Bean available take care of loans this
L. Patterson Ecola, D. Lee of district at time, says Mr.

Portland, Ben W. Olcott Salem, Aiipb. hut conditions may chango.
of
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day between engage-,thu- r Epps of the ts

in Ashland. Arrangements glon of tills city has received from

booklet ln hands
the' Mfl.nd

any
flg wag

the

the

,had completed
to before local'

dvlgable nm t0 at

would until latej
have

number
members

wnai Mr.
to say.

Duryea to nv
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when it struck the light fpost fin

front of the hotel. After the door
was removed the bus completed Its
journey under proper guidance.

DI'NSMI IR LEGION GETS

Marshal Forh an autograpnea pnoio- -

graph of himself.
The post presented a beautiful

framed picture Mount Shasta to

the distinguished warrior upon his
to Dunsmulr soipe time ago

KI.A.MA I II rill. I.? hjiit.i
AUim uM. ir..v ...,

: .AI.. .,.111 K a rl

here at a cost $00,000 as a result
of the fire Insurance rale confer- -'

just closed.
Water rates will be Increased 60

cent and Insurance premiums de

creased JflOOO annually.

W. C: ELAM PRODUCES

BEST STRINu OF TROl'T

W. C. F.lam produced the best
string of trout at lhe Nlnlnger and
Warner store Sunday evening and
won the fishing pole offered as a

prize for the best string caught dur-
ing the first or second day of the
trout seaaon. Mr. Elam works at the
Blair granite quarry and made the
catch of 18 fine trout In Nell creek.
Several other good catches were re-

.,,.,! k,, th. i n..i a.
noon thni nf Mr .

Included both uteclhead and trout.
. .

William Ansley produced the iarg- -

est fish, a Chinook salmon about vtoouwaru. cnairman oi uie stoie
three feet long. The salmon wa.j board conciliation, presiding

caught In the Rogue near the: over hearings between employers

Ament dam. Glenn Mc Williams and land employes.

A. H. Jordan accompanied Mr. Ams-le- y

and a nice string of trout were
also taken.

DAMOND

WILL NOT COME

10

For a long a rumor has been
In circulation to the effect that the
Diamond Match company had made
a purchase of 2000 acres of timber

In Dead Indian nlgM before
had purchased coiitlB-- j Um6 Monday morning. No money had
uous to Ashland, ou it was ,e(t , tne phice tne
expected the company would erect a

plant. The rumor was so persistently
circulated that the Tidings undertook
an investigation, with the result
it is found that there Ib absolutely
nothing to it, and that the Diamond
Match people have no present or
future intentions of coming in here

The following, leaver Is

.

THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.

HI Broadway, New York
April Oth, 1922.

The Ashland Tidings,
Ashland, Oregon.

Gentlemen: With reference to'
your letter March 28th addressed
10 OUr III1CO, Ulll., IHlllH, you Hie

advised that there Is absolutely no'a
foundation for the rumor referred to
tnerein nn inai mis company nas
not purciiHseu, nor hub it miy mien

ii ii nr t imiu 111 lh iub-
; mentioned.

tmlv vnura
T. P. HOLM AN.

Secretary.

KMKZZ, KMEXT CAHK

DISMISSED BY COl'RT

BLUFF, Calif., April 18.- -

the evidence insufficient to
hold George mers of Gerber on

!a charge embczzlment, Justice of.
the Peace E. F. Lennon Thursday
afternoon dismissed the case. II. T.

Hoke, also of Gerber and complain
ant in the action, accused La minors'
of appropriating $106 to hlB own use

the two were partners In the
.,umber business.

WHAT PROMINENT MEN

THINK OF PROHIBITION

following statements have
been made by men of prominence,:
showing their stand in regard to tt
Prohibition amendment: j

"I can see nothing- but .nemian- -

Prohibition has proven itself an
economic benefaction In more
than one." Ben W. Olcott, governor

"The liquor traffic was destructive
of much that was precious in Ameri-

can life. In fact of so much evl- -

slanders, assisted by the of.ency for the movement which has,
..." it touched ,K!wh)ed the menace of saloon.Oak street, Just as

parked

done
of door and step from bus;or uregon

post American

of

visit

of

of after
river

time

of

RED

of

ways

f

tlon, I believe that liquor will
h

lIrrAn A nal.lan Mia

United States.
:

U l'l l .uvmvv STOCKMAN DIEM'

RED BLUFF, Calif., April 18.

J. T. Hensley, for a well

known stockman of the Paynes
.

.lieu at nome on.y a snon
-- r .u reVu.ru .. ..

. .. ....Vhndii rniirilAfl in IhA I'llVfiftl

Creek and Creek Meadows
sections he had been superintendent
for the last twelve years.

Don't start whtt finish,
Forest fires for Instance.

nrZn'r wUnTT GeTr.

STRIKERS SA

PAT ON UR

DAY KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, April 17,

Employes of the lumber mills of!
Klamath Falls, who have been on
Btrike Blnce February 28. are deter--j
mme(l tliat not acceIt "e
.i.. t i.. 1 limit""1D-"ul- lr accumiug. iu niiiin...

Before an adjournment of the
board the employers, who had con-

tended that they could not make a
profit on an eight-hou- r schedule,
were called upon to produce their
books for the last year In order
their statements might be substant
ial. This they at first refused to
do, but later asked that they be

time to confer with the veal
owners of the 'mills. A meeting of
the board will again be called after
employers and employes have held
meetings together and the books of
the companies have been produced.

BUCKEYE BAKERY BROKEN

INTO SATl'RDAY

The, Buckeye bakery was burglari-

zed some time after the place closed

', of a flma Hllmber o( pennies,!

wiiiuu wr d lancii. in auwmuii

laud the country andSaturday ana 0,)enlng
also 20 acres

which been wtll ex.

that

Verv

Lam

while

The

the

have

many

tlley

that

of eggs some butter, rolls. plutP Rias8
doughnuts of 8l01e

eggs,

goods were taken. It holB
won EIeanor Coomb' ,nd

learnml ll0W ,he pia(.e Wft8 entered,
but Mr. Butler, the proprietor, be
lieves key was used to open the

as the doros and windows were
all found locked Just as
store was closed. clue to
thief has been found to date.

MKimjItD MEN FORFEIT .wUIpMI

Five men giving Medford ad- -

inmm we.fl taken , chl(rKe , few
.,,, , I).,,...,...,... Woell ml

wag tQ one wheel.

,(, m J)(t ,n nn al)earaucei un,i
is thought probable It was easier to!

.forfeit guarantee money than to
face court.

GI.ENX IXMAX LOSES

TIRE IN ACCIDENT

Clenn Inmnn had an automobile
tire ruined when his ma- -

was hit by a car driven by an-- !

Hill.
saw 18. Seeds

he to seed, momentous

,t the 0her turn6d fa(tteTi and
ts front cut one of the

tires on lnman's car In two.

TO STAGE BPS

SEATTLE, April 18. Commuters
between Seattle North Bend, 50

miles m neru, win soon nave me
of in an automobile

less than two years ago, was
prlva:o car of Wilson,

"' " li.ts... ui ..i-- u

States
tne a ivia

.....l...,l Kl. '
E" Arneson and William Cochran,,
operators of a line, and Is

ing up for the North run.

FREE STREET FARES
ARE URGED FOR PUPILS

CHICAGO, April 18. Free street

"in many he say. "par-- !

If thn I run- -,

Ition company cannot give free.
:.....- - ...n,,u

Provide the fares are as
as free textbooks."

The matter is to be put up to;
Mayor William Hale Thompson

-- -
r ,.ftcnw lillirDD"'";"MOKE THAN A Mll,l.lt ,

April ,8- .-j
, .h....i.i ... o...- -

1 lie HIIuIIIImI UlllHUlli- - Ul IUO Ul
mid htorK coiup of
ueno, iev.. which also has

loffle - 1 at Constantia, county.j
jbas a voluntary petition In

bankruptcy, concern setting Its
liabilities at $1,21M0. i

A Inn nnAo --art funrrt mm n HI f ft fil in t i mnn

nf

nis
,.e

FIRE DESTROYS PHOENIX
POOL HALL LAST NIGHT:

1 o'clock this morning fire
broke out In pool hall at Phoe-nl-

completely destroying the build-
ing and contents, which were owned

N. R. Walters. The property la

covered by Insurance.
It Is not how the fire

led, but it Is supposed that a fire wav
left in the stove, and that

high gust of wind, caused a blow- -

out. The building adjoins the post:
office, and when the fire department)
got to work on the building!
It was quickly realized that it
be impossible to save the pool hall,!

and energy was devoted to sav-- i
Ing the adjoining building, and this
they succeeded in doing.

EUGENE IS TO HAVE
NEW $50,(MM) HOSPITAL

kui.kine;, April u.n.
000 hospital building will be erected
this summer by the Eugeen Hospital
company, recently Incorporated, ac-- j

to Dr. William Kuykendall,
pioneer physician of Eugene and the,
president ot the

RUNS 1
BREAKS ID!

ADort car driven by J. L. West
ran last night about 8:30

o'clock dowu East Main street, and
Jume(1 tne curb ln front of the c. J,

,uB.rina nn rtta r i7.n. nrpHK-- i'

and Simpson's hardware
store i

..i,i. .1.1. uw ,... i,
11L LIIO lllttl iimid null v."

H. Carr, a railroad man who has

been In the city working on. the new,

round table. Both men were under
Influence ot liquor, and It Is said

,u.... i.n.l I. ...... .......... .iliniil tnuinlllBjr .mil urr

occurred.
The car was badly damaged, both

front wheels being practically deiuol -

I, I nnrf oavo,..,! onnlea lirnlinn nut

West had just traded for the car and.
Investigation, It was found that

'the ot license had not yet 'at

Torrance; one for the childbasket and lng ollt tno ln!wn80
finding the most large candyand a collection canned frout 0, thP and knocking

could not be!arfl ,n tlie McM waU between!"'"' T
a

door,
when the

No the

BONRS'fnr some time before the

K,vp Rllariuiteft thelr0f rear The front end of

n))earallCB , ?oun Monday. They'the machine was badly battered.!

the
the

Sundav
chine
other near Mr.

man the and April
the could, lor not the

fender front
almoBt

PRESIDENTIAL CHARIOT
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which,
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fifed Bend

CAR

cases"

them

fares. Free

FOR

MARYSVILLE, Ca.lf..

Land and

Lassen

the

the

by

known start-- '

every

ur.,

wild

the
.Itvt.,u

upon

cieck

a quarter a

were thehlock a be

appeared In to

In-- i
car coming turned' WASHINGTON,

off nnvement as far as is
par

BECOME

privilege

Wlrow

be-- j

lno..Arnllon

necessary

brought

burning

burning
would'

cording

company.

purine's

windows

dy's court this morning. were

fined $7!i each and released.

FREE SEED BILL RILES
CONGRESSMEN ACTION

'question confronting congressmen

An appropriation for $300,000 to

furnish seeds for distribution In

d custom by congressmen

struck from the last agricultural
appropriation on orders of Director

of the Dudgot Dawes. This action so

Incensed members of the lower house

that they Inaugurated a bill of their
appropriating the same buiii.

so that America might he wltli -

out Its free seeds.
H'b now to the senate to "O,
,, (h(i wa action.

ELECTKICAL DEALERS
MOLD MONTHLY MEETING

Th regular monthly meeting of
. . l ..9

the electrical (.eaters a.... jue,s
southern Oregon was held last even--

Sing at the Hotel Medford. ln'Med -

ford. The California Oregon rower
company Ib endeavoring to encourage

the use of electrical ranges by more!
".. .

i .i... o. I i. work ii - v Mi t ie

deaeriI and Jobber.

PIP8n

Senator joxes ihwtpones
DISBARMEXT PROCEEDINGS

SALEM. April 18. Stale Senator

Walter B. Jones, Eugene
who is faciug proceeding for disbar
ment from the Oregon bar, yesterday17men wiin iiib uMeiur man - ""e--

..bHi the time In which'

he must show cause why he should
-- t ha ftUl.nrrPil until Mav 21

dence on that point, what consclen-- i car fares for school kiddies Is advo-- ,
,)H,te.rmf;ea at

tlous man would want to let own;cated by L. J. Marlenberger. teacher. emtomm Tll ,)has!
selfish desires Influence him to vote,.. romance languages ln the Lane

dlHCUl(lied at the,
to bring It In another genera-- : Technical High school. Lutm. last evening were a1

"ini anara

years,
Creek

district,

fnf

you can't

al-

lowed

NIGHT

At

change

was

unprofesslonal'sin against .one.
Jones a eanuiuaia ior reuuiu.ua- -

tloa as state lator from Unel
Lnunt--

i

FIFTY 1 DEMI

AND HUNDREDS

1 HOMELESS

TERRIBLE TOLL IS TAKEN BY

WIND AND FLOOD IN

ILLINOIS

Fifty People- - Killed, 800 Injured,
Hundreds of Homes Swept Away,
and iu Koine) ScdMona Destitute
Are Menaced by Famine.

CHICAGO, April 18. Throughout
the vast basin drained by the Mlssls- -

tslppl river and its tributaries, an In- -;

ventory is being made of the toll of
... , , ,oUon h ,,,, ,i

(lood , (ne mMt gevere vla,tatl(m

of the elements this section has
known in E0 years.

The records up to date show &0

known dead, more than 300 injured
and hundreds of homeless families.
In some sections the refugees are
menaced by famine. The damage to
property is almost inestimable, but
is certain to run Into the millions.

FASTER PARTY GIVEN

NEIGHBORHOOD CHILDREN '

Rosalind Wise Schwein and Wan-

da Schweln acted as hostesses at a
party given at their home on Church
street Easter. Three prizes were
given, one for the child finding the
most hen eggs, which was won by

for 11,8 culld tlndlBg the mo',t 8ma"
enndv puis helnz won bv Mariorle
Alkley. Following the egg hunt Mrs.

Schweln served the little folks with
a four-cours- e luncheon. Those pres--e- nt

were Mabel and May Clary .Grace
and Eleanor Coomb, Junior Wallen,

Robert Hawk, Harold and Marjorla
Alkley, Wilson Torrance, PeRgy Ellis '..'
Wanda and HoMallne Wise Scliweln.

'NHRIVER.S TO FEAST
IN REDDING FOIUOHT

HEDDING. Calif., April 17.A
young pine forest belonging to

Pacific Gas and Electric company, or

least enough of it to transform a

of Slirlners to be held at 7 o'cIocK on

the night of April 22.

PURSE SEINE

FISHING LAW

IS D ID

PORTLAND, April 18. The Ore-

gon purse seine fishing lnw, prohlh- -

j ftlng the sale and possession within
;the gtute of fish caught with a purse

seine, was held constitutional, In an

opinion rendered by Federal Judge

Robert S. Bean. The court sustained
a demurrer brought by Carl D. Shoe- -

maker, master fish warden, against

the complaint of George Jurlch.
Washington fisherman, in which ho

attacked the constitutionality of the
AfAtfnn loW

"The game and food fish wltnin
the state belong ,ci the people in

meir
and are not the subject of private
ownership except so far as the pec--

. ...1. ih.m mn " a.lH
Pie mur i

tia court.

FIRST WOMAN TRUSTEE
ELECTED IN 8USANVILIJC

SUSANVH.LE, Calif., April 18.

Mrs. Gladys S. Burroughs, recently

elected city trustee li the first wom- -

nn jn this city elected to that

OFFICERS NAMED BY BISSON

SISSON, Calif., April IS. The re-

sults of the election of Chamber of

rm officers was as follows:- - -
Orbell Apperson. secretary of the

county o, coin- -

of locsl paper.

been made. garage covering ot city

Both men locked up for Into woodland scene will

night and Justice Redding for the banquet

party Gold

They

TO

own
not

up

attorney,.

his

back? There

UarAinv

Battle

the

office.

The'merre. and editor a

'state
-

bar
-

association
-

has' preferred was elected president: Ackley

charges of unbecoming
?

conduct and rlson. first vice president: John N.x- -

is

-- "-

nnH vle nresldent: A. E
" .... DrM,dent: Fow(-

Supervisor Han. secretary. u.

Ru. treurr. .


